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Robs Open Drills
Without Cartner

The Davie High School Rebels
will begin waiting oat twice
a day ThurwSty wader their
new Ooacfc Jim Confer.

Hie lettermen ore returning,
but two players counted on for
action are missing from drills.
Fleet halfback Dennis Cartner,
Davie's high scorer last year,
is on the sidelines because of
a school board rule affecting
married players. Davie sup-
porters hope that Cartner will
be allowed to play, and the
Journal has been informed that
an appeal will be made to alter
the rule.
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Meanwhile, James Ijames,
the conference dash and hurdle
<*«mp and a six-foot, five inch
Junior, has a summer job and
is not expected to Join the team
until later. He has not played
football before, but the Journal
has learned that he hopes to

Beck's Circorama
To Be Here Thurs, play this year.

Meanwhile, twice-a-day drills
will be held at 8 a.m. and
4:90 p.m. until school starts
August 29.

Letftermen working out are
center Steve Beck, end Dotmie
Everhart, quarterback Ronnie
Shoaf, running backs Hank
Ridge and Steve Zimmerman,
taddes Joe ToweH Randy
Hanas and Robert Swing, and
psrds Denote Davis and Ralph

Tte Rebals will open the
aeaeoo September 9 at
AlMnurle. the firat home
game will be September 19
mW North Stanly. Home-
coating willbe October 4 agafe*
NarifeIredell.

The achedala:
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5.4-N.KnMkM.
Oct 11?At W. Bewna
OeL H Masrievnis bare.
Oct*?At N. Dnvftimn
Nov. ir-i. MUIbare.
Her. 9?At N. Rewan.

Vandals Damage
Shopping Center

The Jerusalem Fire Department will sponsor Beck's Circorama
Thursday at 8:15 p.m. at the Cooieemee School Gym. Tickets will
be 50 cents for children and $1 for adults and are on sale at the
No. 1 fire station and by members of the fire department. Proceeds
will be used by the fire department.

Beck's Circorama will feature circus start who have appeared
on television. Entertainment includes the Zavattas canine revue,
featuring Blackie, a motorcycle riding dog; the Williams Duo,
knife throwers extraordinary; Edwards and Company, trampoline
artists; foot juggling by Miss Inga Rachel; European clowns Deady
and Italo; Robert and Inga, cowboy rope tricks; Pepe, the Italian
nut on a bicycle; Rio and Irma, unicycle comedy riders; The Com-
parisitoc, bull whip artists; and others..

It teems as though someone gets a mat deal
of pleasure by breaking plate glass windows. This
is tfae fourth time in just a Btte over a month
this has happened 4a the Coolaamee Shopping
Center. Three of those times at Central CaroMba
Bank and this past Sunday night at the bnflrttng
formerly occupied by Davie Furniture. This has
certainly proved to be mnch mora deetimUve than
"egg throwing" several months ago.

According to information from several
bystanders Monday morning, someone lis Injured
by the broken Class. Stood spots vara found in
front of the broken window and traced to Croas
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It leaks aa aur mack needed
canter is catting to (a Jnst a target lor vandaftsm
My only desire, aa shared by moat of <the town's
fifrftit,|t #tt willha stopped hsinra somf ittriiiif' |,tT. " 3
HIWHI mora arasnc Uffeoi awn aa one oc
oar yanagpsople being aaitously injured or laayhe
fIWII aSBod.

Veadel Ceeffct, Cmidd
Johnny Ray Mcßrkk, 22, was tried and convicted Monday

night for vandaUn in the tapping canter. Ha wa« fined and

dialed an extra S2OO to pay for dsmsjw to the window he
broke.

Mcßrids was arretted Monday by Robert HeUard and Jetty

Befley.both deputies. They laid Mcßrids knocked out the window
at Davis Furniture with his fiet and was ait on the right arm, »?

fMlifilltf StSSdhM^e
After the trial,Mclride,who liin the Army,lsflfor New Jersey.

Ha wfl leave Aortly for Germany. Hto local addnas is M Mate
KmL
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